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66 Little Drops of Water,
Little Grains of Sand-- -

You Know the Rest T. IS
count. A few cents saved here and there on your grocery orders
soon amount to dollars and why not make that saving, when at the
same time you are sure that you are obtaining the very best line of
groceries to be found on the market? .Many an economical house-
wife has been surprised how the savings on her groceries have run
into dollars at the end of the month. . A trial is all that is neces-
sary. Let us have your first order at your earliest convenience. Old
'phone 1217, new phone 5217.

i 1 Lb. package (Jolrl Dust I5c
St ar T l acco, per ib 45c

g Dairy Batter, per lb 15c
Xjt 3 lbs large Diiert Peach

es ... . 25c
3 lbs Iarg! Dried Pears 25c
: lbs Dried Apricots 25c
1l Bars Soap . . 25c
I lb pkg ( torn Starch 5c
1 lb pkg Baking Soda 5c
Large Box Lye . .6c
1 j. can- - Pumpk in for 25c
Fall Salmon cans for 25c
Norka Oats '' pks l'or 25c
( !ero Fruto per pkg . 5c
i l b can Calumet Baking

Powder . . . 20c
3 pkgs Graham Crack

ers

Shields

25c

s
0

Grocery,
Fruits evnd Vegetables of All Kinds Fresh

Every Day.

T5he Store With ol RepvitaLtion Behind It.
0OOO0OOOOOOOOO00O0OOQO0O0O

We are Showing the Largest
arvd Most Exclusive

Liive of

Summer
Shirts

In the tri-citi- es, comprising ev-
erything in the shirt line worth
having. Silk, Flannel, Mohair,
Madras, Percale, with or with-
out collars. All sizes to fit all
shapes, the short, the tall, the
fat, the small, can get shirts at
prices that will conform with
any pocketbook. We are sole
agents for the celebrated Man-
hattan Shirt. A very large line
of shirts with cuffs attached.
We invite inspection.
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STORES TO CLOSE

3ock Island Merchants Will Ob
serve Agreement With

Clerks on Fourth.

)THER CITIES WILL FOLLOW

Uoline Business Men Who Have Held
Oat Heretofore Will

Fall in Line.

It is probable that the business
louses of Rock Island will lit-- closed
ill day the Fourth of July. There are
nme of the merchants who say that
hey do not know what will be done

relative to the clerks' union's regula- -

ion requiring that all stores be closed
m legal holidays since the trouble
ver the accusations of Rock Island
nerchants to the effect that Moliue
ind Davenport .stores were open Me-

morial day.
However, the prevailing opinion is

hat the stores will be closed all day
the Fourth, as merchants here say
hat those who kept their stores in

Moline open Memorial day have
tgreed t'j close hereafter, with the

of two. and it is thought that
they will yield to the demands made
by the clerks before the Fourth ar-

rives.
Deny They Wire Open.

Moline and Davenport merchants
deny that they were open Memorial
day, but business men hre claim th--

know several Moline stores to have
been open, but assert that it is prob-
ably true that Davenport merchants
recognized th clerks' agreement.
Some here say that if their competi-
tors in the other two cities do not
close hereafter when the agreement
with the clerks so demands that they
will be compelled to stay open also in
order to protect their own interests.

M'CASKRIN TO RUN DAILY
PAPER AT SPRINGFIELD

Your strenuous friend, O. Washing-
ton McCaskrin has had another
dream. Aside from his political aspi-
rations, he seeks to demonstrate the
efficacy of the adage that "the pen is
mightier than the sword.

A daily paper published in the state
capital while the legislature is in ses-
sion, devoted exclusively to the trans-
actions of that body is his latest. He
declares it is to be made a go. whether
he is elected a member of the b'is- -

ature or not. Already he claims to
have secured a number of subscribers.
and they are coming at a rate thai
Justifies him carrying forward his
plans. Me has decided to christen his
paper the Illinois Independent.

George says then- - is crooked work
iti every session of the legislature thai
the people over the Bt&te never learn
about, and he proposes making it his
especial mission to keep them posted.
H- - states there are fully 99 per cent
of the members who do not want their
actions known in their home districts.
These are the fellows George is after.
He intends whooping it from the start,
and he promises to be there at the fin
ish. In the meantime he says he Is
not allowing his Springfield plans to
interfere with his campaign for the
legislature as an independent candi-
date. He is still giving picture shows.

WILL DEI 5 EN ROTH HOKE
FROM FAIR WITH BRIDE

William IVisenroth. 908 Third ave-
nue, returned home this morning from
St. Louis with his bride, who was .Miss
Maiwald. They were married in St.
Louis last Wednesday evening. The
bride formerly resided in this city,
having gone one year ago with her
patents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mai-

wald. to Sopehoppy. Fla.. where her
father is Interested in a saw mill
owned by the Bopciioppy Lumber
Manufact aring company.

The couple were niarrb-- at the
home of tin' groom's cousin. Mrs.
Reiss, :i Nortb Ninth street, by Rev.
'"ardner. The couple received num-
erous handsome presents. They have
Eone to housekeeping at 908)6 Third
avenue.

MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL
IN DEPOT MANDAMUS SUIT

A motion for a new trial filed by
the defendant in the suit for manda-
mus of the people, on relation of Capt.
J. M. Beardsley. against the Daven-
port. Rock Island & Northwestern
Railway company. To compel the re-

moval of the Seventeenth street depot,
was argued before Judge E. C. Graves
in the circuit court this morning.

Sweeney & Walker and City Attor-
ney j. k. Scott, the latter defending
th' ordinance under which the depot
grant was made by the city council
to the railroad company, spp eared for
Qm defense, and J. T. and S. R Ken
WOCtfcy for the relator, or plaintiff.

The motion was taken under adTise
mem by the court.

On a rec nt trial of the suit the jury,
on instruct ions of Judco Graves, found
a rdict for the plaintiff.

The trial of J. W. Warr. indictd for
ssnbanlement . whose ras;s w r- urn
en from this county on a ot
venue, i.-- s-- t for July 0 at Cambridge

OBITUARY RECORD

Word has bvon received here of
the death a' his in Ottawa Tues
lay of Fr-- S. Mattocks, traveling
representative of the Kagle White
lad company, of Cincinnati, win.
made this city regularly. Stomach
trouble was the cause of death. De
cedent was 14 years of age.

TO UNCORK ORATORY

ON MARKET SQUARE

Rock Island Republicans Will March
and Trod the This

Evening.

The initial uncorking of republican
-- ampaign oratory occurs tonight on
Market square. There will be a liand
and a parade to draw the crowd, and
then the vocal sparring will be turned
loose.

We may look for Col. Christian
Frederick Oaetjer at the front of the
procession astride his trusty golden
st ied that has been growing fat on
Ixjngview park greens. It is under-
stood the colonel has made a request
for limelight

Walter Rosenfield has ordered that
the tiambeau club be revived for the
occasion, and the members of that or-

ganization have been busying them-
selves all day scourins their uniforms
and replenishin gtheir oil supply. Wal-an- d

replenishing their oil supply. Wal-h- e

was elected a director of the Stand-
ard Oil company. That will help
some, and should serve as a hunch to
those in charge of the solicitation of
campaign funds this fail to raise Wal-
ter's ami.

The siK-akin- is announced to begin
at S o'clock. The children are prom-
ised candy if they will keep still
(hiring the ordeal. Fourteen have
been invited to deliver addresses. And
on a summer night, too.

The purpose of the meeting is to
ratify the nominations made at Spring-
field and at Chicago. Dr. G. G. Craig.
Sr., has been selected by the city-townshi- p

committee, which is directing the
celebration, to preside. There is a list
of vice presidents as long as your
arm. Those who have been missed
will be Included on application at the
band stand to John Rinck tonight.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mr. and Mrs. William Klockau are
visiting the St. Louis exposition.

J. C. De Lana. of El Reno. Okla.. is
a guest at the home of 10. W. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Channon, of Cot
ter, Ark., arc visiting their parents in
the city. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Allen, of
Champaign, are the guests of Rock
Island friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Walters, of Ma
comb, were the guests of relatives in
this city yesterday.

Henry Gears leaves tonight for Den-
ver, Col-- , for a two months' visit with
relatives and friends.

William A. Saunders haves tonignl
for Anitas Calieutes, Mexico, to spend
the summer with relatives.

Miss Catharine McGregor departed
this morning for a two weeks' visit
it the St. Iuis exposition.

C. D. Gordon, former sheriff of Rock
Island county, is in the city, after hav- -

ng spent the winter in Georgia,
Miss Winifred Huntoon and her

nephew, Prank Huntoon, have gone to
Manistee, Mich., for n visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Mary Duffln has returned from
Rockford, where she attended the en
campment of the Patriarehs Militant
of the Odd Fellows order.

Mrs. C. A. Larson, 3906 Eighth ave
nue, accompanied by her three chil
dren, has gone to Minnesota to spend
the summer with relatives.

Mrs. John Bofenbury returned to
her home in Hcurdstown todav after
s visit with her sister, Mrs. F. B. De-Grot- t.

of 409 Twentieth street.
Harry Monroe arrived in Rock Isl-

and this morning from his home in
Cedar Falls. Wis., to spend two
months with relatives and friends in
the tri-citic- s.

Dr. John Bonders, who has just
finished the coarse In medicine at the
Iowa slate university, has been visit-
ing at his home here. He left today
tor Burlington on business.

Rev. Adam McClelland, D. P.. of Ihi
buque Theological seminary, will be
in the city tomorrow and willo ccupy
the pulpit at Broadway Presbyterian
Church, morning and evening.

Hon. William Jackson and his
grandson. Willie Barth. are en route
to Europe for it sojourn of two months,
leaving the city Thursday for New
York, where they will sail on the
Etruria.

County Clerk H. B. Hubbard. A1

A. G. Anderson, W. L. Ludolph, F. H.
Keily. P. J. Cary and G. H. Man love
have returned from Chicago where
they attended the republican national
convention.

Supreme Secretary Robert Rexdale
will speak at a Tribunes banquet in
Monmouth this evening The affair
will be memorable in the history of
the order in tin- - maple city, and a
class of :: candidates will be initiated
earlier in the evening. A large dele
gat ion from Galesburg w ill attend, in
eluding the ladies' drill team.

Kourt h of .Inly Vr Ion.
The Columbia Club will celebrate the

glorious Fourth with a grand picnic
at H uber's garden. It will be the 11th
anaual celebration of the club and the I

arrangement committee is making
great efforts to surpass all previous
festivities. The club cordially Invites
all its friends and assures them a
pleasant day.

Of Iff.
My wife. Myrtle Sud r, has left my

bed and board and I will not be re-
sponsible for any debts she may in-

cur from this date.
Dated this 21th day of Juue, A D.

DM. 31 CLELLAN SNYDEK.

YEAR'SSTUDYENDS

Graduating; Exercises Held Last
Evening at St. Joseph's

Parochial School.

LARGE AUDIENCE IS PRESEHT

Diplomas Are Conferred on Class of
Six by Iter. Thomas

Mackin.

Last evening the friends and pat-

rons of St. Joseph's school, on Sec-

ond avenue, were delightfully enter-

tained by the music class and pupils
of eighth grade. The hall was beau-

tifully decorated as was becoming the
occasion White and gold, the class
colors, predominated, while the floral
decorations consisted of ferns and cut
flowers.

The hour, enlivened by music and
song, interspersed with choice reci-
tations, will long be remembered by
the appreciative audience that, warm-
ly commended every number of the
program.

The music of St. Joseph's institution
is proverbially good and last evening's
recital proved no exception. The se-

lections were exceptionally fine, each
number being rendered with an excel- -

lency that marks the work of the sis-- 1

ters' pupils.
Th Program.

"Silver Trumpets" Viviani. Misses
Marie Ryan, Adolla Geiger-.-Lul- u Ricn- -

niond. Miriam Mackin.
Recitation. "Little Boy Blue," Miss

Florence Jones.
"The Pallor Concert" (Streabbog),

Misses Irma Concannon. Florence
Jones. Helen Oieseker. Edith Frick.
Beatrice Bleuer. Leota Weltlin.

Recitation. "Hoys' Rights." .Master
Wilfred O'Hare.

"Sicilian Vespers" and "II Trova
tore" (Verdi), Misses Mary O'Farrell.
Abbie Burns. Blanche Smith, Mildred
Beck.

Recitation (selected), Miss Irma
Concannon. '

"Wild Flower March" (Dressier).
Misses Mildred Veager, Blanche Kern,
Rutb Reticker, Master Wilfred O'Hare.

"Orer Hill and Dab " ( Englemann ) .

Misses Miriam Mackin, Katherine
Fennell, Anna Ralston. Marie Prick

Recitation, "The Royal Archer's
Proof," eighth grade.

"Tramway Gallop' (Gobbaerts),
Misses Ruth Peighor, Maureen Blake,
Regina Blake. Nora McCarthy.

Song. "Mark .to the Mandolin"
(Parker), Misses Mary O'Farrell. Mil
died Beck--, accompanied by Miss Mau-
reen Blake.

"Magic Piute" (Mozart). Misses
Maureen Blake, Lillian Ohlweiler.
Adefla Gefger, Anna Ralston.

Conferring diplomas, Rev Thomas
Macl in.

Chorus. "O. Sweetest Hour" (Nich-olt- ,

accompanied by Miss Blanche
Smith.

Six IttM-cIt- t I Hp Ioiiuim.
Diplomas for completing the gram-

mar course of study were conferred on
Loretta Allen, Adella Geiger, Ruth
Feighor. Maureen Blake, Mary Pen-Del- l,

Lulu Richmond.
Premiums for attendance at mu-

sic were awarded Marie Ryan, Lulu
Richmond. Ruth Feighor, Leota Welt
lin, Anna Ralston, Marie Frick, Edith
Prick. Adella Geiger. Helen Geiseker;
for attendance. Ruth Feighor. John
Smith, Nellie Mulcahey; for highest
average in eighth grade, Loretta Al-

len and Adella Geiger; for highest
averages in rooms 1. 2, ", Clarence
Dee, Sarah Gibson, Elizabeth Veager.

SUES TO RECOVER FIVE
FROM A FORTUNE TELLER

William Mills, of Davenport, is not
so unsophisticated as he was. He has
lost confidence in the "fortune tellin' "
man.

This morning he had Prof. J. Shan-
non, of 1 ?,; Pourth avenue, this city,
brought before Justice J. H. Cleland
on a charge of obtaining money un-

der false pretenses. The case ended
in Mills having to pay the costs and
the professor haing to return the
money he obtained from Mills.

It was yesterday evening that Mills
blew into Rock Island from across
the stream to have Shannon tell him
of his future destiny. The first thing
that the professor wanted to know.
Mills says, was if he had money, to
which Mills replied in the affirmative,
and put $5 in his hand.

Mills says the professor told him
that he needed a course of electric
treatments, which would cost $21,
with the understanding that the V
was to be the first installment. Rut
Mills did not like the idea and he
claims that he was compelled to take
recourse to law to secure his money
back.

KBWAHE 3 COMPANY OF 6TH
FIRST TO TAKE U. S. EXAM

The new militia company to be or-
ganized in Kewanee as part of th
:th regiment will be the first one in
the history of the state to be required
to pass the same medical examination
that is required by the regular army.
The Hull bill passed by the last con
gress provides that state troops must
pass the same physical tents as the
Cnifed States troops. The Kewanee
company was to have been mustered
in last night but on account of this
order having been received, the mm
ering in will be io:-:-t posted ont'l a

future time, when the company will
be - examined. Ninety-seve- n voting
men will be candidates for member
ship.

For Good,
C o mfortable.

Strong

Outdoor Furniture
See the different kinds Ave have. A Big
Assortment - all ood.

It pays to buy a (ood Refrigerator
the kind we soli. The Leonard Clean-abl-e

and the Opal Lined we guarantee
in every way, and then we save you
money.

Just received a beautiful assortment
of Rugs in all sizes. These are strictly
new fall patterns and the finest things
produced. If you want the newest, if
you want the best, always come to the

Davenport
Furniture & Carpet

Company.
Opposite Masonic Temple.

123-12- 5 West TKird Street. Davenport. la..

We Are Not
Talking Through

Our Hats

When we tell you
thcit we have the
swellest S u m m e r
Suits in town. Come
in and be convinced.

Men's Flannel Suits 5.00
Men's Flannel Suits 6.50
Men's Flannel Suits 7.50
Men's Fine hard Worst-

ed Suits 10.00

Plenty for Slim and Fat Men.

SOMMERS & LA VELLE.
1804 Second Ave., R ock Island.

MID-SUMME- R

MILLINERY
Hafj Made erf Dainty and

Cool Materials.
Hats that arc Hccoming and

Comfortable.
Hats that arc the Acme ofStylc at the Very Lot&est

Trices.

Brandenburg Millinery Store
Corner Fourth avenotaud Twunt nt.

"6e TtnoKer 99

5

im )i t

The only real cigar to he had at theonly Real Cigar Store.

THE SMOKER.."
YOU KNOW THE BOYS Bosco and Clint
5 3 Newspapers, Magazines and Periodicals 5 3


